
THE CHILIAN'S OATH.

The city of Valparaiso is one of ths
noel Important upon tho Facltio uoast.

Take thorn altogether the people o cry
Chili show tho most enterprise and on,

teem the best adapted for republican
(OTernment of any in South America,
yet the common people are of a dark, of
revengeful nature, and few foreigners
find favor in their eyes. But with the
dark-eye- d maidens of Chili it is differ-
ent, and Yankee sailors always like to
run into "ValparaUer" for a cruise on

shore, and a happy time they have
generally.

Ned Wilton landed from the hrg he
Vesper, which had sprung a topmast
and stove in her quarter in a storm
in tbe south 1'ricltic. It was a two
weeks' job to refit, and as Ned was a
man to be trusted the "old man" gave
him a free run on shore. Ned wasn't
much of a man to drink, and mo:-- t of he
his time was spent in rambling about
on the beautiful mountain slope, pet-tin- g

acquainted with the dark-eye- d

beauties of the city and country, and
enjoying himself generally. One day
viliile exploring the country ten miles
to the north and ea-s- t of the city, he to

Hit ultra. Led bv the sound of voices
l..ud in dispute, and then came a
woman's cry for help. Hashing
through the bushes Ned came out in a
little open upace, where ho saw a
beautiful girl, whom he had met at a of
fiiiirfaiigo in Valparaiso, struggling in
We grasp of a dark-lookin- g Chilian,
v ho. If he was not a villain, ought to
have had a quarrel with his face.

See here, my man," said Ned,
y u'd better drop it, or you may chauco
U fc'et yourself into trouble."

That advice might be as well a
to yourself, senor," replied the

limn, with a dark, savage frown. "If
you will take my advice, given in tho
ni'i't filendly spirit, you will take
yoi rself oil and attend to any business
of your own which you may chance to
have on hand. No man ever inter-
fered with Manual Gogena who did
not lepeut It."

I'll have to leave it to tho young
lady." said Ned. quietly. "If she says
that I'm in the way I'll walk, as you
say. but not before."

"No, no!" cried the girl. "Io not
leave mo alone with this man."

"That's all right," said Ned. "You
eo that the senora claims my help,

Manuel (iodena, iitid I'll have to
trouble you to got up and travel."

The man drew a knife and made a
dash at hi in. Ned knocked it out of ir
his baud aiid then and there gave hilll ' .
such a thrashing ns he had never re-

ceived In his life, 'i lien, stripping
him of hi weapon, he kicked him in-

dustriously down the slope, for it
"riled" him to have a man draw u
knife.

Tlio Chilian nt last took to his
heels, and when once out of reach of
Ned's No. 8 boot turned anil shook his
hand at him in a menacing manner.

"Hoar mo, Americano." he hissed.
"I vow to the saint not to take rest 01

sleep uutil 1 have revenge on yon!"
Ned answered by a contemptuous

lauh, and whirling on his heel went
hack (o the lady, who was trembling
with fear.

"Let me escort you safely from this
lace," he said. "You are hardly safe ;

tore."
'Thnnks, senor. That fmnn is my

eousln, and this morning he undertook
to escort me to the house of my uncle,
who has a cattle ranch over yonder.
But when we reached this place ho
teized me and swore that he would
carry mo to the haunt of the bandit :

Kosas and there keep me uutil I prom- - I

Ue.d to marry him." '

"He is a land pirate, said Ned, "and
ioserves keol-haulin- g if ever a man
aid."

"I do not understand that, senor,"
laid the girl, with a merry smite.

But I shall be your debtor forever if
you will go with ine to my unclo's
bouse."

"I am quite at your service," snid '
Ned. gallantly; "but 1 don't know tho
tray you wih to go."

"This way, senor."
Plie struck into a forest path, after

a glance at the manly face of the Yan-
kee sailor. That glance was enough,
for It showed her that she was abso-
lutely safe with him, no matter where
the might choose to go. An hour's
ride brought them to an opening, and
an the slope of the tablado before them
tbey saw a line ranch surrounded by
buildings aud corals for cattle.

"This is the place, Senor America-
no," she said. 'Will you not come to
ths house and lot my uncle thank
you t"

"I don't want nny thanks for an net
jthlch no man could have refused to
perform ; but X will go in. Will you
five me your name? Miue is Kdward
(Villon, and I am second mate of the
krig Vesper."

"And mine Is Isola Mendez. I re-

member you, senor. I danced with
fou at the fandango in Valparaiso last
week."

They entered the house and were
net by Senor Mendez, the uncle of

Isola. tie heard her story and thanked
tbe young American warmly for the
art he had performed. 15ut Ned
topped him,

"It annoys me to be thanked for so
slight a service." said Ned. "l'lease
to not sny anything more about it-- "

"1 will try aud thank you in some
Other way, senor." said the ranchero,
warmly. "Now you must make a slay
with me, if your business will allow j

It. andl will try to make it pleasant
lor you."

"I have a week of liberty on shore," J

aid Ned. "and then I must be off. I
accept your invitation with pleasure, j

tenor." j

Three or four days passed pleasant-
ly, the ranchero doing his best to in-

vent new pleasures for the young
American. Isola was a pleasant com-
panion, and Ned was very sorry when
(ha time drew near for him to leave.
The last day of his stay the two rode
out among the foothills, nnd it was
plain to see that they were very deep-
ly lu love. As they halted for a mo-

ment in a breezy c.inyon a dozen
horsemen suddenly surrounded them.
Med made a gallant fight, nnd shot
one of his assailants nnd mortally
wounded auother before he was over-
powered. In the le der of these
mountain bandits he recognized Man-l- e

I Godeua. '
I told you that 1 would not rest

until 1 had revenge, accursed Ameri-
cano," he hissed. "Now Isola "

bat the girl, giving her horse the
rein, broke suddenly through tho
ranks of the men who surrounded her.
lor they had not taken the trouble to
ecure her, and set off at a mad gallop, ;

closely pursued bv four of five of the
banditti. But there was not a man in
Chill who could rides with Isela Men-d- e.

aDd as they passed out of sight all
could tee that she was g ining rapidly
aud was likely to escape. A cry of
raae burst from the lips of (.Sodeiia.

'
Now 10.000 curses on tho girl!" ho

cried. "I meant that she should wit-
ness my punishment of her Yankee!
lover; but at le ;st we have him se--
euro. Place him against the rock
there, with his hands and feet boi:od.
Make him fast so that he can not fall
down."

The men obeyed, and Godena dis-
mounted with a pistol in hiuul. Ned,
held to his place by his bonds, looked
him boldly in the face. Advancing a
puoe the miscreant aimed at him,
hanging his aim from time to time to

distress the prisoner. Bt Ned did
not give the slightest sign of fear. At
last the pistol rxp'.oled and the ball
tore through the flesh part ol his
houlder.

"Wool" sa'4 Godena, producing aav

Other plstoL "I am ffolng to hit job
1 Od the other side."

Again he fired and the other shoul
der was lorn oy me can.

"Yoo black-hearte- d hound!" cried
Ned. "if you think to wring a single

from me you are mistaken. io
savage and complete your bloody

work."
Godena, with the grin of a fiend,

took two other pistols from the hands
one of the men. Again he fired, in-

tending to pierce the arm of the young
sailor, but this time he missed. In

"l'oor practice." said Ned. '"Trj
again, my dear fellow."

T he fourth pistol cracked, and Ned
gave a start and a shiver, for his left
arm had been pierced. Godena was
very angry, for in spite of the torture,

had not been able to wring groan
from the gall nit young man. Iteload-ii.- g

his pistols carefully, he stepped
close to his prisoner, and a(rain and
again touched him with the muzzle of
the cocked pUtols over the heart, upon
tho forehead, in every vital part, bu

did not flinch.
"Why don't you end it, cowardly

log?" cried Ned.
I will end it," replied Godena,

jlepping back a single pace. "Thua
Manuel Godena avenges himself."

He raised the pistol in his right hand
a level with the heart of the prison-

er, and was about to pull the trigger.
when a ri lie cracked on the mountain
side above them and Manuel Godena,
3hot through tbe heart, fell upon his
face, dead. At the same time a score t

stockmen and rancheros chased
down the canyon, and the bandits
turned in flight, pursued by the herd
riders, led by Senor Mendez. Then
Ned fainted from loss of blood, and
when he came back to life bis bonds
had been removed and he lay upon the
jrreen sod, his head pillowed upon the
xnee of Isola Mendez.

To not move," she said softly.
"Yo te amo!" (I love you).

Ned Wilton recovered from his
wounds, but not soon enough to sail in
the csper. Indeed, he never left
i'hili, and is now a rich ranchero. and
ilie name of his wife wf.s once Idols.
Mendez. iioston Globe.

A Qaratloa or .

A German was boasting in the pre
Mice of some Russians about the obe-iien- ce

and discipline of the German
iriny, citing numerous instances from
'.ho war between France and Germany.

Gentlemen, replied one of the
Russians, "what you say about the dis-
cipline in the German army amounts to
nothing at all when compared with

hat occurs contmtiiillv in IhA KilssiRn
Knt. I will moer.lv rortitA rut a

instance of what occurred at the be--j

jinning of the reign of the Czar Nicho-
las, when the discipline in the Russiiin
army was comparatively lax. At that

jlinie, before tho telegraph was discov-
ered, the Russians used signal stations,
which were a few miles apart. The
soldier made the signal which was re-
peated by the soldier nt the next

illation, and thus the news was convey-- ,
i'l thousands of miles.

"One day a soldier at a station near
St I'etersburg did not see tbe signal in
time, and, dreading the punishment
that awaited him for negligence, de-
liberately hanged himself on the
signal tower. T he soldier at the next
station mistook this for a signal, so he
leliberately but promptly hanged him
self, also, inconsequence of the dis-
cipline which prevails' in the Russian
army, next day it was discovered that
all the soldiers at the signal stations
from St. I'etei-sbur- to Warsaw had
hanged themselves on their signal
towers. Of course, a much stricter
discipline prevails at present, and "

'ihat will do, replied the German
I give it up." Texas Sittings.

orlera unmiflratioa.
The facts disclosed in the process rt

unrolling a mummy present in striking
contrast the difference of the mode of
embalming pursued by the ancient
Kgyptian and that carried out in mod-pe- ri

limna tliA DmhfllniAii rnn
conduct in minutes a preserving pro
cess which cost the Kgyptians as many
jays, and if after his process is com-
pleted he should lake pains to seal up
tho preserved body with all the skill
possible to modern art, he might leave
a human body so ierfect in regard to
natural form and color that after 3,000
years not n lineament need be wanting
lor its Identification that would not
have satisfied even a contemporary of
the dead person. We are inclined now
to experience regret that in Kgyptian
times the art was not advanced enough
to "leave the embalmed in such likeness
rf life. Rut whether It is worth the
trouble in these days to revive the art,
in the more perfect type of it, for the
edification and satisfaction of the men
and women of thirty centuries hence,
is a wide question. Cremation is, at
this moment, becoming the fashion,
but possibly some persons would rather
be so immortalized nnd preserved for
scientific study, like William Gilbert's
Hies in umber, "shining in eternal
sepulchres." London Lancet.

atar nt Shadow RalT.

The game of shadow buff differs very
materially from blind man's buff, but
it is equally as amusing. A large
piece of white linen should be fastened
neatly up at one end of a roum, so
that it hangs smoothly. Buff (not
blinded) seats himself on a low stool,
with his fare to the linen, and a t iblo,
on which is a lighted candle, shouid be
placed about four or five feet behind

'him, nnd the rest of lights extin-
guished. RufT.v's playfellows next
pas in succession between the candle
and him, distorting their features in
ns grosque a manner as possible
hopping, limpins; and performing va--'
rious old antics, so as to make their
shadow very unlike their usual looks.
Huffy must then try and guess to whom
tho shadows belong, and if he guesses
correctly, the player whoso shadow he
recognizes, takes his place. Buff is
allowed only one guess for each per-
son, nnd must not turn his head either
to tho right or left to see who passes.

Amtrtraa.aad tiermaa ralrrroity.
The average ago of the America

college student at graduation, is cer-

tainly not greater than that of the
'German student in leaving his uni-
versity. The American student is,
however, not only a better educated
man, in the best sense of the word,
than the German student at a corres-
ponding age, but the average Amer
ican college graduate who has not
yet entered upon any professional
study whatever, either in law, mod'
icine. theologv or science, but has
spent three years at an academy of the
grade iff Andover, Exeter, or East-hampto- n,

and four years at any of the
leading colleges of New England, is,
t.y any fair test to be instituted by a
committee of British or European ed
ucational experts, a better educated
man than the average German student
who has completed both bis gymnas-
ium and his university studies.

The Old Qatntlo.
If a wheel be expended on Its axle so

as not to touch the ground and be re-

volved In its a fact that both the top
and the bottom part revolve with
equal rapidity, but if the wheel be
placed on the ground and revolved It
must move forward. The top spokes
are thus re vol vine forward and are also
moving forward through space with
the forward movement of the hub. The
bottom spoke-t- on tha contrary, are
revolving backward. The difference
between the velocity of the upper and
the lower spokes is, therefore, to be
measured by ths absolute forward
movement of the hub. Mobile Eeg-Uto- e.

--

- rsm orgrans. . ....
Take, larze. fresh oysters, drain an

crumb and let them stand fifteen iam
otes; then dip in egg aud agia it
crumbs and let remain live minutes
Fry a few at time, in umotuig,
fat. When nicely browned, uruin
on paper, lay on a Lot ylatter and
verve.

CELERY SALAD.

Wash and scrape the celery an.l la
ioe cold water until dinner time.
Make a dressing of one tablespoon- -

fnl or oil, fonr of vinegar, a teaspooD has
ful of sugar, pepper and salt. It

Cut them into halt incn ienm i

'he dressing oyer, stir well and serve.
He

VEBUiCBLLI WITH CHBSSB.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.

Beat tbe contents of one can and sea
ion with salt and while pepper nnd
lerve with a cream dressing poured
over.

BOILED LEO OF II OTTO "J.

Wipe with a damp cloth tie in a
well floured cloth aud put iu plenty o
boiling water.

Allow twenty minntes to tho pound.
When half done salt tbe water; lake
jut, wipe carefully with a clotb wet in
Sot water, bntter all over, and serve. Ml

CAPER 8AU0B.

Place two tablespoonfnls of butter in
frying-pa- n and when it melts (not

brown) add one heaping table-spoonf- ul

jf floar.and two gills of boiling water,
iritir constantly nntil it boils smooth,
then add the yolk of one hard boiled
sgg.chopped fine, and two table-spoo- r

uls of capers.
MASHED POTATO.

b

aIIow a table-Bpoonf- nl of salt to a
quart of water. Cover tbe potatoes
closely; when done drain and allow the
iteam to escape liefore washing. To
ach pint of potato, add five table- -

ipoonfuls of hot milk, a table-spoonf-

of bntter, salt and white pepper. Beat
until light with a fork, and serve in an
uncovered diah. Do not smooth tb
top, or pack them in the least.

SWEET POTATO CROQUETTES.

To three ot mealy-bake- d

potatoes, add by degrees as yon beat
with a fork, a heaping table-spoonf-

of bntter, a of lemon
jnice, the well beaten yolks of two
pgpa, salt, pepper, aud a gill of milk.
Mold into cylindrical croquettes, dip in
egg and bread rrnmlis and fry in smok-
ing hot fat. Drain on paper, aud
ervo.

LIMA BEANS.

Aoi nntil tender, and drain. Melt
hearinr table-SDOonf- of butter, and

stir in a table-spoonf- (scant) of flour
nd a tea-cupf- ul of white stock. Add

the beans and simmer fifteen minutes.
Season with salt, pepier aud a table-ipoonf-

of chopped parsley, and
erve.

PINEAPPLE SBBRBB.

One qnart of grated pineapple, one
of water, five gills of granulated
sugar, the juice of two lemons, the
white of one egg and one l

of gelatine. Soak the gelatine in
haif a tea-enpf- ul of the cold water until
very soft. Boil the remaining water
and sngar together two minutes, add
the gelatine and stir un'il dissolved.
When nearly cold add I he pineapple
and lemon juice and sqmezj through a
cheese cloth bag. Freeze, remove the
dasher, and stir in a meringue made of
the white of an egg and a table-Bpoonf-

of powdered sngir beaten stiff.
Repack and stand aside until ready to
tse.

ut halt a package of vermicelli into
salted boiling water and cook nntil
tender, (about twenty minutes.

Drain; butter an agate baking dish,
spread a layer on the bottom, grate a
little cheese over, add a few bits of
bntter and continue in this way having
cheese on top. Ponr oyer enongh
milk to cover the vermicelli an d brown
n a quick over.

FANCT CAKES.

Make a rich jnmble paste of one cup
ful of butler, one and one half cnpfuls
of granulated sugar, four eggs, two
cnpfuls of flour, one teaspoouful of
baking powder, one half a cnpltil of
corn starch and half a wine-glassf- of
brandy. Beat together as for cake,
add enongh flonr to make a soft paste,
roll out thin and cut in whatever th ire
you choose. Cnt some paste iu thick,
narrow strips and lay aronnd the edge
to form a enp shaped cake. Bake on
buttered paper.

Drain canned peaches that were
halved, place one in each cake, with a
teasnoonful of boiled icing on the
top,

ENGLISH FLTTlt PUDDING.

Mt one teaspoonfnl of baking pow
der (Cleveland's) into two teacnpluls of
nour three times over, then roll into
the flour two teacupfuls each of seeded
raisins, washed and dried .currants.
one half a teacupfnl each of blanched
almonds, chopped citron and finely
shaved candied orange and lemon
peel, and season with a teaspoonful of
cinnamon and half a grated nntmeg.

Cue teacupfnl of minced suet, one of
sngar, one wine-glassf- each ot wine
and brandy, one teacupfnl of milk,
two of fine bread crumbs, a pinch of
salt and eight well beaten eggs.

Add the 11 on red fruit last and mix
very, very thoroughly. Bntter a large
mould, set in a sa ace pan with boiling
water to reach half up the sides of the
mould and steam, without stopping, five
honrs and a half.

Turn out, very carefully on a dish,
turn a dash of brandy over it, light and
send it to the table ablaze. Her-- e with
vine sauce.

WINE SAUCE.

Put one gill of butter into a warm
earthen bowl and best nntil it is light
aud creamy, lira ' lly beat into this,
two gills of powdercu sugar, and when
light and loamy add a wine-glassf- ul

of wine, a tablespoonful at a time:
then beat in three tablespoonfnls o
milk and a teaspoonful each of extract
of bitter almonds and vanilla. Place
the bowl in a pan of boiling water and
itir constantly for three minutes.

A MOMENTARY MEDITATION.
sometimes list to my grandpa's clock
As I'm sitting sad and lone.

Ana It ssems to me that its strange "tick
toe It"

Is s lancnape of Its own.
Ana my thoughts go backward year t

year
In a pleasant retrospect.

It alls my mind with a irracinus cheer-D- oes

the old clock's dial ect
Ah I when shall time wind up its work

And its soring refuse to now.
While Its hands which never a momen

shirk
On an endless strike shall go.

ltit iu old face shows not a shade of teat
from Its patient toiling clique.

And 'twill still do business year by jreat
V bile iu lock in trade is tick.

How, firetkrtal
The record of a death, published In

one of the religious papers, says of the
departed brother: "For two years pre
ceding his death he was a constant
reader of the . Ha was a great
sufferer, but grace sustained him."
The Congregationalist exclaims:
"How sed that he did not take to the
reading of some other newspaper In
time!" But, seeing he was so gracious-
ly sustained" in reading the paper he
did. he perhaps found a blessing in
7. ' V .". !.T i..ine ".unenng inn a:uiuiaiuiN i.nersuat. Christian Inquirer.

ONE ON HICKS.

'It isn't equate," eald Mawon, itblantly.
What isn't?" queried Hicks.

"A circle,'' replied Maw&ou, his peU
ulance disappearing.

HOPELESS.

'What on earth it Jimmy ciyin?
about now?" asked papa. ; 0n

"He wants to g.ve his gold fish a
bath,'' returned main ma.

The popularity wtitiih Hoot's S.trsaari1la
gainrd as a spring mrUirlue Is wnmtorfiil.

possesses just tluise ftlemeiits of liua
and appetite-restorin-

which everybody seems to neeil at this aejso i

sure to get Hood's Sars:iparilla.

Ten per cent, of the population of
India are widows.

Jhr happiness of motiier anil "h l1 depi-nrt- s

upon Hie health of both, a la.ly writes: -- My

by and I are spleniltd. Hunks to Mrs. I'm k
ham aud the Vegetable Compound."

Only one American in 251 is oyer six
feet in height.

Children IVaso For IU

Pr. Hoxsle'stVrlahi Troup 1'ura is a loon to
elulil if ii who ate atl;i-kp- witti croup or e

coltls. holtl by ilriiKKlxls or malleil
rceiMpt of 50 eta. Adil.esa A. i. Hoxhic,

lutfalo, N. V.

A Xuremlnirg (Germany) watch in
tbe form of an acorn has a tiny piste'
which serves as an al ir in. s

Can't I U. C'urrrl
y local applications. a tlo-- ran not reach Uia

diseased portion of tho car. There, is onlv one
way t cure ItealiM-xH- . ami thai is by coiistitu
tional rcnifdn-s-. I NMdies is rausvd tiy ail lo-

ll oned condition of Hie litncolls I lllng of Hie
Kust;ichlan Tube. When this llibo nets

oii have a rmnbitiiK sound or iniper.
et heai in is. and when It is entirely closed

Hrafuexs ii the result, and unless Hie lull no
mat ion can lie taken out and this tnle restored
toils norncil condition, hearing; will lie

forever; nine cases out id tea artk
cuused by catai ill, winch K nolliing l.ut nn

condition of Hie lulleoiis surf jces.
e u 111 ejve One Hiiuoie.i Hollars lor any

easeof lealiiess (caused by catarth) that wo
ran not cure by takniK Hill's Catarrh Cur'
helld tor Cliciilars, free.

F. .1 . K N K Y it CO. , Toledo, O.
-- SoM by HrucKisis, 7 s;.

In Palestine there are now 78,000
Hebrews.

A ftore Tlirnat or ('tiugli. if suffered to pro- -

often results iu an Ii cmai le throai orf:ress trouble. "Mwn'i JlrvHctial Troche"
give Instant relief.

A Hartford (Conn.) burlier has a kit-
ten which is Uiil-les- s, nnd without fore- -

A crRE for nearly all of the common ills
what, it ctorf I'sliaw I Take Itfefhaur
fills, r'or sale by all driiKSists. B cents.

An Kn llsh jtr cannot res'gn Ms
peerage.

RUPTURE. ' arol hnor. f ('l.iy- -

Ml, tS.J., IlllVf IMM'II I lion Ml ll-

U Ot MIV

A ell M.. rinhi 1 ilo tlte h;irUst Mini ol I II- -

iiik himi vvru no truss. .o to s htm. lr.
M:tytr also niv-- s tiWitnifitt at !lotl IVnn,

I'a., on th '.M Saturtl.iy uinl lot' T
lug Sunday ol arh month.

Poor soaj shrivels tlio fmjzor nalln.

"August
Flower

" I inherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way : consulted a
number ol doctors. I hey did me

no jrocxl. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. 1 hat was
three years ago, and I ant still first- -

class. I am never
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effectson the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was of all men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I lelieve
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMisery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-fontaiueS- t.,

Indianapolis, Ind." 4

da

I ATARRri
s anna

iB on Home rum
Moe the dropping In the throat In ouweek,

'estoies the hearini: and sense of smell : re.
noes bad breath and headaches. I'renared
y lr. M. It. .loNKS, Specialist. 4s N. 11th

St., t'hlladelplila, I'a. Sold by lrmri;vts or
Hailed to anv address for tl Testimonials,
lyniptom blxitks aud advice free. 27 years
:lerienee, write.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
4 fpiiik, positive (THE, 2.1 Vnts.

FAST YOUNG MAN !

have a prescription which w ill cine you of the
iff. cts ol youthful indiscietion. Send stamp
or It to

-- ritlVATF,"
fi Fllwaiiger i Harry liuildiuir,

Rorhenler, New York.

AlT J Al NH W'ill &PATENTS Vi Washington, it. C.
n'oi motion fret1

I'osltlvcly 'nrel. A halm tn allPILES anliclcd. A simple and Kolldei liil
.ore 1 he nest releieni-e- turmoil senil
il iinn for further nai ticulars to Ki oi.iikk &
4 111 NO. l.ilj Uherty M., New York Cily.

.IIAMIKU-- A (jood salesman to sell Nursery
W Stock, -- a'arv n per month aiol excuses
:l d. Address 1. II. I'A t IV, Nillseiyinau,
jeneva, N. V.

Morphine Ilitblt 'nrtd In lOfllIIIE3to'.Udii;. No till corf d.

BiiTWEI,l,i
lO Per Cent.

Income on Guaranteed
vest men Li that will (double the amount

invested.
For Information write to

The Silver St itt Inwtmeiit nnd Mining
tomMB7. lalHll lilocK, iioavrr, toL

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.Ji:

INVENTIONS.
Trade Marks Pesicns. &c, protected In the

i niteu states ana an loreutn countries.
AI.KXAMIKH & UAVlsi. V ashiimUin, I. r,

Solicitors of Patents. Mend for Circular.

men tosll Niirpry StH'k.
aires ft4o Der niontb. D. H. Tatty.

fienova, N. V.

urtvioMCi - iui MiLinimm
.blen. r: t rer l ucreaA. J yearn x- -

B urlnce. Writ for Lawn. A.w. MilonxicK
Si Sons. Waiibihstom, D. C. Cincinnati. C

IF Ii WANT A lltliillllB...-k- j
'I K

if ' iwni( lea, reiAiiuia r.
" , " nn.i tkla cam

ww 44 en .. ... .,.......... . . .- - n iniiuiw

1.. 91 U N H O E M Hit O., S..I M. Rk heer.W. T.

jr A MONTH torSRHatit Tonng Mm ot
irea r. v.H .!.. I KK A CO.. Pkila.,

APPI.ICATIOTI anrt e. rtamp. wa eafaCmta-Lniewhlr- h

offora uoarly LOW Talualito prtiunima la
onnernoa wlta a ... Tj.rnrilf f.f uiiqn.-.tl- . n.l
aritaiMl UUUU. EMI'iKa CO'I.a HaadaUUankM.

vthinetcn, (.!.
'Sitcrc-Msfijl.- v ProsocutM Claims.

miner u r.nMW Bur.
I Ivrata Ut war U.U"bcUii(

AS INCREASE. I7PM ClrAM
TO BOUNTY ORf LIIJIUllWrtteto NATHAN Blt'kraiili.WMttact.n.o.

I late of co. a Mb n. h. int. Bum and ixroaj- -
'xtoar'KKK. Xofcc Unlaw gixxful.

"Cephas and the Coon.
Coon-hunti- still gives great enjoy-

ment to hunters In the mountainous
, districts of Massachusetts. The skin of
the animal sells for a dollar or more,

'
jbut this reward is a mere trifle com-- !

jpared to the pleasure tho hunter Cnda

tracking and treeing the coon and
naVy bringing him to the ground.
ew men ever appreciated sport of

his kind more keenly than a certain
Id farmer named Cephas Green.
He and his wife were one day jog-in- g

along toward tho town in the
arryall, their business in the city be-n-g

of eppecial Importance, nothing
ess than the signing of papers which
hould transfer half of their farm to a

ipighbor.
They still had four miles to go.

iwhen an acquaintance hastily crowed
the road in front of them, hia gun on

his rhouldor.
"After a coon," he said hastily.

'my boy seen one in the woods up
here."

'Is that so?"' riled old Farmei
Green, excitedly, lie passed tho reins
to hi wife, leaped from the carryall,
Bnd disappeared after the sportsman.

Six hours Inter a neighbor, driving
.. . . . i I,over trio load, iotina uio carryaii

drawn up under a tree, the horse tnrn-ei- l
out to grass, and Mrs. (irecn sitting

in the shade, with a look of disgust and
weariness In her face. Usually the
most placid nnd u 01 wo-

men, she now said, with pardonable
iliurpiicss:

If yon see Job Sanders in town,
plcnco tell him that Cephas Green has
smelt a coon, and that that trade of
ours won't lie made as long as that
conn is alive. If you're hurried for
titpe. vou needn't sav anything but
Cephas (ireen and 'coon.' Job'U I

know the rest."

No Stomach
.'an lout; st.imt aluiVvf treat meut, mien a to
iic;ntv mill r;nitl citiiiir. txi much rich fwnt.
inn y inn (o mul from m:iM, overuse of tttfimi- -

lunls or n ireotics, e.c. '1 lie InevltaMtt result
ltmt l hi.l.'stion, and 1 itr,

itlt all h horrible Hitttvriim so many peopl
lute too well. VHpetiii:i titles not i!t wHI
ifltsHf. It requires c trclul attention t diet
tnd a uoo-- iHiMlh-lii- like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.lilcli rci:iil:iicH ihc stancich, liver ami tmwels,
tniiiilt' i Kccrctlun of the pastrlc Julep,

aclillty and louri the entire system to
tiealtli.

"ll,x..' f'arsa; nrllla U of the best sellers
c h.ivtf on tl.t. cunt, ami the lie.mty of It Is It

lives such perfect II. V. Ul'B-!i-

Innir.'M, All any, Oregon.

K. v. K.r.s

fJERVE AND BRAIN
rrenlini nt. a SMe;le fur llvsfethi. Ii77.ine9,
I'll ., , rv.Mis Neuraliri.i. Ili ai:iche Nervous
i'i.iMiat:in caused i,y Hi u,. of alcohol or

Wakefulness, Mental Depression, if

the Uraiii, rciiltiiiit ill insanity, inls-iv- .
decay, ami .leath. I'lein.iture Old Ai;e,

.l I.) iin-- r exertion of the limln. Kaeh Ihix
iiiii.iiiis I n th's tie. itmeiit. i l.im a ho, or t

Istxes foi ..!!, hv IIIHti.
U t;i;l ,llt.lMKKsl ItllXKs.

ith each & order we will send a written (rtiar-mte- e
to r fuliilllic money If tbe treillilenl does

lot eine.tiliar inlees Issued oulv hy KlNNKKrr,
d. l'i i i.k A. Id . Sole Ants, ! M.ukcl
'hil.nlelidila, I'enna

S5HX Ma
4'onumpllvri Hid lHMtle

thn hL ik litnua or Aath.
tnia. Phoulti uw I'lM'aCura for. L

r-- ilinuaitilon. It has e.rfllha"nnd. ft h not Injur- -

ii tn n.i tii to liakti.
th t rtuu h Dyniu.

3

4X
Sure: rnre for lluil Urcath, Sonr

1 i j (I l i , ll'!iiclic, I ly Hiniisia, Heart
turn, nil 1'i'i- us mul (instrie AlVco- -
ion of tlio iMoiiircIi. Wliilctis icetu to
lrrfcctiou. I'rico 2Ti centa per K)t scut
y mnil
mTMXN S rilARMACT. rtroa.lway

,ml llarclay Street, New York.

?i:i

BEAUTYof Polish
saving Labor, cleanliness.

DUBABIUTY&CHEAPNESS. UN EQUALLED.
HQ odor when heated.

THE SMALLEST PltL IN THE WURLDI

I TUTT'S Z
TINY LIVER PILLS

9MUHlly ell! Ivft purely ve KtHlle
I iw-- t 4i7eMhwn In Ihix lnrler.

BOO.OwOe GOO
STOPPED FREETS'Ir. KUNFl'SUKKAT

NERVE RESTORER
! for att Bttslfl ft Nstiitb i'itA-i- est) stsrv

PMliri La U tnh' m dirtftsMl. " Fits after
Kfl tr,f TrrtlM atrwt trial ImMIU frm lm
Xf-- fit kttcnt, hr pmytnu eitrM r b. i r i bi bnB
E Srn.t nuir. I. O nl HHHS iittrM u(
ti il.irt tn KL1NK, U Atcb M . i him. T.
h. Drrtn'- - it H A fiii V A A 4'W1

FOR FIFTY YEARS !

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
hn hern nsed hy m.theni fnr their children
while Teething for oer Fifty Years. It
ibtoches the elol-1- Mkflens the irnnet. ttllnvs
All pHin. cures w!nd ritllc, and I the tetrem"tv ftr tlinrrhoi. i

Twl-riv- e 'rnts a Rltlr. s
ivC.SASASAASSSASAAAWASASASSW

t llluslrated Pubncatlons. lift
Fl r P ".rlh .".kota. M..uutna.ldho.

wtm M and orevon, ma
. .... .aaanaai r M v.r.w r.m.

i AMI 'IIKAP3 NORTHERN LANDSPACIFIC R. R.
Ru.t Ai7riiultnra.l(irSu

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD

To ti SI'FFFRF.n tmm rtleioi of tl Thraat
anrl l.anva. in our lHIOft H.MK on 'inAiinitl.
Kiel kturtrtl rllaefiftc ami I he wit nriVrfu I reltsat tte ,l:ltATK.I OVVtJK.N rillll'OIMI.

AERATED OXYCEN CO.,
19 Beekman St., New York.

LprtiTo fnr Haw I Irla.le atHbtnld ll.a.eana l.el ia Iliarnr, Our e.H.Yitvi.ted atboU. fir toU
J ilrftlring- ttnme. or bastnflas chanr

tf groo Monlhlr. TnrbmiM lmiM
aiK Pv Inr spare hoars. TlumrT hcsumo AecMcv, mj eUt Avw, New Ye

ENJOY
Both the method and results wbea
Byron of Figs ia taken ; it ie pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneya,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the eya-te-

effectually, dispell eolda, head-

aches and fevers and cares habitual
oauBtipation. fiyrup of Figs is tha
enly remedy of its kind aver pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and a
eeptable to the stomach, prompt in ty;
ha action and truly beneficial ha
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,

ofits many excellent qualities com-

mend it to ail and have mada H
tha most popular remedy known. '

Syrup 01 Figs b for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
ay not have it on hand will pro-en- ra

it promptly for any one wha
wishes to try it Do not accept an
anr substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FUANCISCO.CAU

UH ISVI1.1K.KT. NEW YOKK. N. T

MOCK tckti.k Borrp.

xfnv inrttn Bonn Is far more tleli
cions than tnrtlo stmp, if carefully
tnaile. Have tho hea.l split open and
skin removed at the market Hoak an
hour in cold water and boil m six
quarts ot wuter nntil the rlonh will

slip eaxily from the bones. Take out
the touRiie and brains on separate
dishes, and pnt the fleshy partw and
checks to cool, t hop the rest very

half a tea-cupf- for force
meat bulla. Uctnrn the rest with the
t ones to tho pot Season with one
larire onion, one carrot, two teaspoon
fills of salt, one of white pepper, one
Lnni.ii r niiwt inrlni tthvmo. parsley
and savory.) one-ha- lf teaspoonfnl of
mnce, cover closely and simmer for
fonr honrs. Ifitshnnks to less than
four minrta of honor add more water.
Strain and set asilo nntil next day.
Kemove the fat ar-- briiiR half of tbe
stock to the lioiling point. l"nt two
tablespoonfnls of butter in a fryiner
pan. when not add two laiuospooumis
of browned flour when smooth add it
to the sonp. Cnt the tongue and fleshy
parts of the head into small tuco anu
add them to tho sonp. Season with a
little cayenne and more salt it neces
sary. Ada nan ol a wen neaicu cxK.
salt and pepper to tho clioped meut
yon reserved aud make into a dozen
small balls by the addition of a little
flonr. Dip in tho remainder of tho egs,
roll in flour, place on a bnttered paper
in a shallow hake-pa- and brown
slightly in a hot oven.

hen the soup has boiled five min-
utes, (stirring couMtanlly) add the jnio !

of hnlf a lemon, a wiue glassfnl of Ma-der-

wine, a teaspoouful of mush-
room and one of tomato-catsu- p, and
the force-me- bnlls. Cover five min-
ntes and serve.

PEVTT.Ii.n CRAH3.

This is Mrs. Koror's recipe and can-
not be improved npon. l?oil twelve
heavy crab in a kettle of water to
which a tablespoonful of salt has been
added, three quarters ! an hour.
When cold break off the claws and
septirate the shells. Komovo the
spongy fingers, and' the stomach
which ia fonn 1 immediately under Hie
lu!ML Tick ont all the meat, being
careful not to get any fino pieces of
tho shells.

t'ut half a pint of milk into a doublet
boiler, aud when it is hot stir in a
tablespoon ful of bntter and two of
Hour rubbed together. Stir smooth
and add fonr hard boiled e'gs runwliol
Dun, n tablespoonful of finely chopped
parsley, a half saltHpoonful of grated
nutmeg and the crab meut, nnd season
highly with salt and popper.

( lean the upper Iic11h, fill them with
the mixture, carefully packing it in,
brush over with beaten epg, cover with
line bread crumbs and fry in smoking
hot fat

They can be baked if one prefers,
but the fried ones are far more delic-
ious.

BRAIRFD TI RKET.

A turkey whether to be roasted or
braised shonld be singed aud drawn
the day before it is used.

Make a dressing of stalo bread
crumbs seasoned with a teacupfnl of
I .utter, one es'g, minced celery and
chopped parsley, salt and epper.
Mix well, till the body, sew no the
opening and trus-- i it into good shape.
( hop one medium sized onion, a root
ol celery and half of alnrge c. rrot; but
ter the bottom of the roasting pan and
put in the prepared vegetables to
gether with two bay leaves, a tesioon
ful of popper corns a tubluspoonfnl ol
salt and fonr teacnpfuls of boiliiiQ
WHter. I'lftce the bird on top of this
and bake, basting every fifteen minntes
with the liquor in the pan. When it
is doueput two heaping tablespoonfnls
oi ouner in a iryiug pan and brown
carcfnllv, then add two level table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, strain the liquor
i mm mo pan into it and stir constaut-l- y

nntil it lioils aud is smooth. Add
half a can of chopped mushrooms and
serve in gravy boat

CRRAMP.P ONIOWS.

Tare, parl oil in salt water, add fresh
ana lion uniil lender: then lrin an.l
add a sauce made as directed for Lima
bonus. Season with salt and pepper.

! itiuney urn for
I'ropsy, uravei, Klalietes, Itrlghfs,
ncari, urinary or i.iver Diseases, NerV'
outness, &c. ure guaranteed, sal
An n jireer, i mix.l'a. l a txittlo. It
lor tn, or druggisu looo certiiicates ofcures, t ry it.

there are 1!2--j characters in the
twenty-fou- r books thatCharles Dickens
wrote.

FITS! An TO mopped rrae ny nr. Kllne'saroaherce kraiorer. NoVusafter Mna dv'sat.
"I lraltoeaull.eu trial iuu tree t

Fit uteea. btnuioUr.Kline.au Ar. u. I nua., I'.
Theie are so many teacheraof music

one would miuic music ouht to ba
qn ite well formed now.

Not a few people seem to think the
keeping of an opimintme-'- t a matter cf
uo particular moment.

Radin? maketh a man fnll-tt- iat is,
it fills his mind with words that he docs
not know now to pronounce.

Never speak 111 of anybody; you can
do just as much execution with a shrug
of the shoulders or a sipniflucant look.

nr. rxAYEu ins tart.
- Front Rank I hail tolaug'i atQnk-- 'mep in me FiiHtn i a.iie.

KiRlitwlieel Wliy?
iont Rank When he was kl!lel he

said, "O, death, where lfl thy ating?"

HUMOROU&

A millionaire has Urge will power.

Everything gets around In a sewm

circle.

will never make
A chivalrous man

light of aa old fl tme.

The crack of doom ought to be heard

at the break of day.

It never does any good to air opinions

that need fumigation.

Wise medical men do not treat som

nambulism as a pillow case.

TUnka of clouds are often broken by

neavy drafts of wind.

Ti, bolter reonle feel toward encb

other the cooler they act.

It was the reporter who attended an
execution wno wen "

A man's declining years tajrlniat fif--

a woman's begin iroui
eighteen.

An owl is regarJed as an embodiment
wisdom because he Knows i.uw -

keep dark.

Willie "Pa, what's a rhinestone?"
Father "A glass instrument usea to

skin suckers."

It doesn't seem to require any ry

training to know how to make
assignment.

How fortunlta for na that tl Indian
from New JinR

when he disappeared with
land, forgot to take M summer
lnuil

FARMERS:
LOOK

and to ...Jur...
Ton to .udd--n .ban... of t.rop-r.t- r..

ST. JACOBS OIL
cures RHEUWIATISIVIf

WOUNDS, SORENESS,
.VFSwlLLiNCBACKACHENEURALCIA,

SC,AT,?'PRBoUMPNTAND PERMANENT CURE.

The man who wants the eattu Is 8it-Blle- il

If he secures the dust.

Offenders asalnst the law are usually
arrayed in breaches of the peace.

Theshillelah still seems to be the
most striking issue ot the Irish cam-

paign.

A new broom sweeps clean. Ho doe
the new gown with the six inch train.

The tramo Is the man who waited for
the wagon too lonif, and had to t ike a
walk.

Vei never saw a man so sanctiflod
that he smiled when ha paid his tax-
es.

One peculiarity of the skin on an ani
mal is that the fur side is the near sitte
to you.

ASHAMED.

' What a beatitirul rtd rose that if."
Yes it's probably blushing at the

price they ask for iu'

GREAT CUT IS 1'RtCES.

Ptraneer What's the crowd pome
into that store for? Auybxly hurt?

Native No. baiealn day. Silkshave
be n reduced from $1.?5 to $1.24 a
yard.

AMONG THE FRRAKS.

"I'm very fond of travel," said - the
fat lady to the wild man of Borneo.

Uver been abroad?"'
"No. To lull the truth. I ain't nev

er been out o New York," replied the
wild man.

A NOHLK LAD,

Mrs. O'Toole Faith, It's my Tim
tliat a tbe noble laill

Jlra. O'Call la he. thin?
Mrs. O'Toole He Is that. There's

ne'er a boy in the whole ward that can
give the polace the shlip as well as he
can.

OTJK FI.KXirtl.K ENQLISn.

f! ilderHleeve Cubliage must bei an ex
pert machinist.

U mebiddle What makes vou think
that?

Gildersleeve When he left me this
afternoon he said he had but ten inln-ut- a

to make a train.

NATUHK'S UOSK CART.
Insuranoe Magnate I think vou had

letter caucel some of our big risks at
Timlerville.

Tolicy Clerk "What Is the
trouble?''

Insurance Magnate A blank lust
came in with the question:

" MVIiat protection have you from
fire?'

I answered:
'It rains sometime.'

Mr. Kichard Ijtui, rordelia, California,w lten: The last lot of St. It. rimr.l VeBHUil,le
Pills was duly rnreived. 1 have sccnrc.i sev-eral new customer, for your Hil,a everyonethat has ever used thitn pralsca them hlKhly.
and asks ror them airaln. 1 myself hive takenthem, Imvinir been afflicted with biliary trou-bles. nd Intense head-a.he- a. and have foundno pill that has benefited me as much as tbe 8t.lernard Ve.retat.le fill. I consider the St.llcrnard VciretHble Pill Invaluable for persona
undertaklnu extendcl rail-roa- d journey.

This year ten bovs Intwesn tin
:c.f ten and seventeen recelveil the B.it- -
wii yai Jiumane society's medal forsaving life.

to1!!!,m,n',?of """'"J ""en induce ladiesstimulant, when fecllne hadlv
VXltXL ??rrwtts.' K l inkhams

such

Spectacles were Inrented in the year
J0. but were not In geueral us untilnearly 200 years later.
If afflicted with goreeyes use Tw Isaac Thomp-son a at 25c. (Hr Irottlc.

M usiral notes, as now used were in- -vented in 13-i- '
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"There's something behind
That's what you think, perhaps,
when you read that the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer
$500 reward for an incurable case
of Catarrh. llatlier unusual, yoa
think, to find the makers of a ruedi-cin- e

trying to prove that they be-

lieve in it. "There miiHt be some-thin-g

baek of it!"
But it's a plain, square offer, made

in pood faith. The only thing that's
back of it is the Itemed)'. It cures
Catarrh in the lle:id. To its mild,
Boothinpr, cleansing and healing
properties, the worst eases yield,
no matter now iai ir ot now long
standing. It has a record that
goes baek for 25 years. It doesu't
pimply relieve it perfectly and
jiermanently evres. With a Rem-

edy like this, the proprietors can
make such on offer and twan it
To be euro there's risk in it, but
it's so very small that they are
willing to take it.

You'vo "never heard of anything
like this offer?" True enough.
Rut then you'vo never heard of
anything like Dr. Sago's Remedy.

OUT!

LIVER COMPLAINT.

The liver, the fcliinoys, the hrt, the luncs
mil the Mninnch are the must Important nrpuii
ncce-nr- for the preservation ot lit '. It Is

therefore the duty of every .ne who cares at all

for lil bodily health to keep them In a' good

fnnrtitlona possible. Itut while the nert, us
luiim and the stomach In an ordinary constitu-

ted person can endure a pretty severe abuse
without Mopping In their work, the liver Is a

very sensitive ornan. The least Interrup-

tion In Its activity Is noticed at owe In a
most disagreeable manner. Serious com-

plications may arise therefrom, for which ths
phyle'ans have Invented a larite number
nt lene Latin names, and which, ft not
attend d to promptly, are followed by long

and painful diseases and frequently by

ile.ith. Ordinary people usually Cass all then
diseases under the general name ot
ilver complaint. Tdetr symptoms can ba

easily recounted. A yellow color ol ths
skin, particularly of the white of the eye,
a disagreeably hitter bilious tiste In the
mouth, a thickly-coate- tongue, loss of appe-

tite, a dislike for meats, combined with lieiij-ach-

liKlit attacks of fever, ete.. these are un-

failing suciis that the liver Is out of order. As

.in s one or more of tnese symptoms aprmar
it Is n cessary. In order to prevent a
sickness, to remove from the liver all supnr-flnon- a

bile and all waste matter, to
the (ree circulation of the blood, an'l In gently
stimulate the capricious appetite. There Is ne

remedy to accomplish this purpose than
St. Hernard VeRetatile Pills, which have been
justly celebrated for a Ioiie lime. They are
prepared exclusively from the Iwst medicinal
herbs ol the Alps, whose heallnii Increulenu
arc made up by competent Iu the fuim
of pills without the tli- - admlltute of any min-

eral substances. The St. Ileiuar.l Vegetable
Tills can be ohtaine.1 fiom any flrst-oia- a d.uv-lilst- .

If your druggists haven't tliew, eeud 85

cents to -- ST. HrHNAHD " KoK 241fi, New York
City, and you will receive same postpaid by re-

turn mall.

clvrt In
relief and ii aoWW rrKK

ril-KS- . .'rices!; at
ii iiK'!'. or by MMiLIIjjJjij b;tni'ls ir'e, Atidrt'SH;

Ah;tk-iis.- " Uu 24lo,
Niw Voi k City.

DONALD KENNEDY,
Of Roxbury, Mass., Says:

Stranue ra's cur! bv niy MIh-h- I irisr-r-
eiHitv1 to me evry rt:y . llrt itht''f', Itlliitlness and the .Now hr

tit my MiIh-h- 1 i try rure all th 1

(lon l know. unltss It lak-- hnl-- l thr Hlddea
I'olSstn Ihftt makes hII Ihnnor.

VIH..INI A 4 'ITT, SKY AlKtSrit. 9fl. 11.
Dmatd Ktnnrt!ulMar S'r: I will stale my

ca-- e toyou: Ahmit nine vents atro I w is
tn my left sltle aiuf tlie be-- t

me no r')lef (or two years, ami I h.i rittel
to try your lXHsTovfry. w Inch dil itsdutv. kind
tn a few months I was istireil to ht.tlih.
Abstut lmr years auo 1 le- - atne t.liml in my h t
eye by a spotted List Mat eh I was
takt'ii w it h La rle, anl was roiiliiiHtt to my
bei) for three im uths. At th en t that t1nir
as in the start, then It struck me that tour --

wmry was the tlnnp tor me; so I j;.t a i'ttie,
and liefore it was halt one I was alle to g.
to my work In the mines. Now in tei:a.ti lo my

an I l(st my lft eye, ai.-- alN.tit ix
at,' iny riirht eye beeaine with k

Mts over the si ht as ditl tin le:t ye .ertiMi
Home twenty of them lint sine. I have lern
us hit; imr IHm ovrry t hey sll in i yX eye

oue ; ami, thank tbe btnht liteht of

heavP'i Is ouce more makiiur a.enee tn
my trti eve. I am womlerf ally asttinheii at It,
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Soltlicrs. bailors, Wnlows and Min.irs ruling
Iroanrllon Keinovr..!. I.arcet hiism s

Penna. or N. J. y.1te. I'rrr. fall T'
oa. No (m in tivaueo. I'lilil'h, 1
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a...0l racucai Poultry Raising Culdo.
It Costs Only 50 Cents per Year.

Six Months 25c. Sample Free.
T.KI,., , k'T: vourarlf. ir as Jnorh rrmlete.
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